
Unity Christian Preschool & Child Care
Weekly Note Home

September 26-30, 2022

Tt - turtle
Preschool
Letter: Tt - Trust in the Lord with all your heart. Proverbs 3:5
Pre-K
Letter: Tt - “The heavens declare the glory of God.” Psalm 19:1
Site Word: and

Website: Our weekly note home and calendar are posted on Unity Christian School’s
website.

Scholastic Book Orders: Book orders are due Friday, September 30 by 11:30 a.m. If
you choose to order books you can submit your order online or you can return the order
form and payment in an envelope to your child’s teacher.

Tuition Payment: Preschool payments are due the first week of each month. Daycare
payments are due weekly / bi-weekly. We accept cash or check, checks can be made
out to UCPC.

Extra Set of Clothes: Please check your child’s clothes box to make sure they have an
extra set of clothes, with the weather changing you may need to change out summer
clothes with fall clothes.

Sick: If your child is not feeling well please keep them home. They may not attend if
they have a fever, diarrhea, or vomiting in the past 24 hours. They must be symptom
free without medication for 24 hours before returning to school.

Smart Door Lock: Our door lock code is 2258#. The door will unlock and will relock in
30 seconds. You will have to unlock the door to leave the building and it will re-lock
automatically. Please do not give this code to anyone else, if someone else is picking
your child up they will need to ring the doorbell and we will unlock the door for them, the
code is only for parents and guardians.



Looking Ahead:
- We will have our first field trip on October 14. We will be going to the Fulton Fire

Station. We will have Harvest Parties on October 18 & 19 for our preschool room
and October 19 for our PreK room. (We do not celebrate Halloween, we will
celebrate fall with Harvest Parties)

- You will receive Fundraiser info next month
- We will have a Fall Break Oct. 24 - 28, we will not have preschool that week,

daycare will be open.

Questions / Concerns: If you ever have a question or concern please feel free to
contact me or stop by the office. My office hours are typically 8:00-4:00 - Chris

Teacher Highlights

Miss Missy (Preschool Teacher) : Aa week was awesome! Cute little acorn buddies
(after learning the oak tree life cycle), snappy alligators, apple pies (printed with real
apples), peeling apples with a tabletop peeler, playing a "make the apple pie" game
(working on finger dexterity and scissor skills muscles by using the tweezers to pick up
"apples"), adventurous astronauts and sassy ants! Now onto letter Tt - trees, tiger,
teepee, tadpole, teal... We are learning so much together! Name recognition and writing
our names with "alligator grip", sharing, taking turns, listening skills, following directions,
new songs and plenty of old standbys! Fall is here and we will be discussing the
changing of the seasons and what animals do to get ready for the colder months. We
have learned about the creation of the earth and the Garden of Eden. Our new Bible
story is the "Sneaky Snake" - a preschool favorite. Thank you for always reading to your
kids and visiting the library. If you can read, you can do anything! Have a wonderful
week and dig out those sweatshirts!

Miss Vanessa (PreK Teacher) : This past week has been full of amazing things! The
kids continue to amaze me with their personalities, and how much they love to learn.
Not only that but how quickly they learn new things.  We made ants.  We found out
some things that weigh more or less than an apple. We talked about different types of
animals, and we took a walk to find and  admire some autumn leaves. Now we are on to
the letter Tt.  We will be finding a bunch of different uses for Triangles. We are going to
be talking about Trucks and Tractors and their Tracks. Of course, you can’t have Tt
week without talking about Tigers! It’s going to be so much fun!


